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● Previous  res earch1 has  s hown tha t  chronic 
st ress leads  to Long Term Depression
(LTD)
○ LTD is  the weakening of s ynaptic 

connections  

Figure 1. Diagram  of the h ippocam pus 2

○ The hippocam pus  plays  a  s ignificant  
role in  m em ory encoding and retrieval3

○ By introducing LTD to the CA1 
hippocam pal region, the proces s  of 
m em ory retrieval is  a ffected and m ay 
lead to the developm ent of anterograde 
amnesia

○ This  s tudy induced different  levels  of 
LTD into a  m odel of the CA1 microci rcui t
and com pared the res ult ing memory 
recall rates

● We altered a  pre-exis t ing Python 
NEURON m odel4 of CA1 pyram idal (P) 
cells  receiving inputs  from  the 
entorhina l cortex (EC), CA3 region and 
m edia l s eptum  (MS) 

Figure 3. Diagram  of the reca ll cycle of the m odel

Figure 4. STDP learning rule

● Introducing LTD:
○ The “depres s ion factor” in  the 

learning ru le tha t  s ca les  synapt ic 
conductance was  a ltered to va lues  
of 0.0, 0.2, 0.4, 0.6. 0.8  and 1.0

● Conclus ions :
○ There does  not appear to be a  s ignificant  difference between the 

m em ory reca ll qualit ies  produced by differing LTD values
■ the s pikes  in  our graph com paring the m em ory reca ll qualit ies  

produced by the various  LTD levels  were very hom ogenous
○ The m em ory reca ll firing ra tes  change
■ We hypothes ize tha t  th is  difference corres ponds  to the 

am ount  of m em ories  reca lled 

● Lim ita t ions :
○ Our learning ru le ignores  m olecular propert ies  like ca lcium  influx 

tha t  influence s ynapt ic plas t icity and act ivity pa t terns 6

○ The m odel s im plifies  s ynapt ic plas t icity in to a  two-s tep proces s , 
when it  occurs  cont inuous ly over t im e

○ GABAergic input  to the CA1 pyram idal cells  was  only cons idered 
a t  one s tep, but  it  cont inuous ly affects  s pike t im ing
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Figure 5. Diagram  of a  NMDA receptor5

● Further Res earch:
○ Explore the s ignificance of 

our different  m em ory reca ll 
firing ra tes  experim enta lly 
and in  the NEURON m odel

○ Res earch the pos s ible 
rela t ions hip between our 
findings  and the 
autoas s ocia t ive m em ory 
reca ll proces s 7

○ Inves t iga te pos s ible 
therapeut ics  tha t  could 
regula te the NMDA 
receptors  tha t  m edia te 
ca lcium  influxes  

Figure 6. Recall quality over t im e (m s ecs ) a t  different  s pike-
t im e dependent  plas t icity (STDP) depres s ion ra tes  (d)

Graph Process
Thes e m odels  were both  genera ted us ing the 
m atplot  library extens ion in  Python. Figure 7 was  
crea ted by layering arrays  of our da ta  on top of 
each other for com paris on.

Figure 2. Schem atic repres enta t ion of our project  a im s

Figure 7. Graph of m em ory reca ll over t im e with  s pikes  
repres ent ing how this  varies  acros s  LTD levels . The different  LTD 
levels  a re color-coded above. 
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